
Ora Community 
Personal Items 

(Special to The Star.) 
Misses Lois and Mildred Moss, of 

West Shelby, and Mr. Carl Dover 
visited Miss Thelma Lynn Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Young mo- 

tored to Chimney Rock Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blanton and 

Mrs. Ada Humphries of South Shel- 
by were visitors ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Conno over Sunday. 

Mr, Hershel Cireene spent the 
week-end with his parents at Boil- 
ing Springs. 

Miss Grace Bai ey of Chimney 
Rock, spent the pas* week with her 
sister, Mrs. Elzie Lemons. 

Miss Connie Lemons was the din- 
ner guest of Miss Mary Ella Tate 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mauney and 
children of Lincolnton, were din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Connor Sunday. 

Messrs. Hugh Armstrong and 
Pink Nanney of Spindale were visit- 
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Pritchard Monday night. 

Messrs. Claude and Oree Hender- 
son, Barney Connor and Onnie 

vaugnn visited Mr Henderson's 
I aprents, in Chesnee, S. C„ Sunday. 
| Miss Foy Pritchard spent Sunday 
i afternoon with Miss Ormie Lee 
i White. 

Messrs. Floyd and Archie Queen. 
1 of the Sharon w.nity, were visit- 
ors in the community Wednesday 

Miss Beatrice Connor was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Con- 
nor Sunday. 

PLEA FOR FIVE-DAY WEEK 
MADE BY LABOR CHIEF 

I 
Atlanta. Ga —Making a strong 

appeal for-.general adoption oi the 
five-day week in industry, Wiihani 
Green, president o. the Am r an 

[ Federation of Labcr told members 
of the Internationa! Association of 
Machinists, ill session here, that 
while labor stands ready to shift the 
burden of human drudgery from the 
shoulders of men and women to the 
machine, it insists on a fair and 
equitable share of the profits 
brought by the attending increased 
production. 

Odd Fellows To Meet. 

Montreal.—The ly29 convention of 
the Independent Order oi Odd Fel- 
lows will be held in Houston, Texas, 
it was decided at the closing session 
of the present convention. 

GREGORY’S 
Market Specials 

Fresh Oysters, per quart .. 90c 
Fresh Trout, per lb. 23c 
Pork Chops, choice cuts, per lb. .. 35c 
Pork Roast, per lb. .33c 
Beef Rib Roast, per lb.25c 
Beef Rump Roast, per lb. ..30c 
Sausage, pure pork, lb. 30c 

Fruits and Produce. Phone your 

orders and get quick delivery. 
— PHONE 587 — 

Gregory’s Market 
West Marion St. 

READ 
DAIRY FARMERS 

Usual September Milk Slump Can 

Be Avoided By Better Feeding 

Dairy farmers who would es- 

cape big slump in milk produc- 
tion in September may do so by 
closer attention to feeding. 

Prof. J. P. I a Master, chief of 
the dairy division at Clemson 
college, says in discussing this 
matter that every year during 
August and September farmers 
complain that their cows drop 
off in milk in spite of all they 
can do, this failing off being at- 
tributed to hot weather, flies and 
shortage of pasture. 

It has been definitely proved, 
Mr. LaMaster continues, that 
this slump js largely due to a 

shortage of fetiu supplies during 

this period. It is very important 
to maintain the milk flow of cows 

which calve in the summer and 
spring.during this period if it is 
hoped to get profitable yields 
from them later on in the fall 
and winter ; so it will pay to feed 
sufficiently nc-avy during this 
period to maintain the milk 
yield. This can be done by feed- 
ing extra grain, hav or cut green 
feed. The plan to be used should 
be governed according to con- 

dition.. The main point to re- 

member is to supply this feed 
not only to pio enx loss in milk 
flew at this immediate time, 
but to prevent lower milk yields 
later in the fall and winter. 

Butter fat prices are good and will be bet- 

ter. Pay special attention to your cows 

now. Feed them well, it will pay you. 

WE NEED MORE CREAM 

We will pay 40c or more net at your 

door for September Butter Fat. 

We believe prices will be higher. Send 

your cream to us, and get highest prices. 

Shelby Creamery Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

FEED UP YOUR COWS. CASH IN ON 
THESE HIGH PRICES NOW. 

Wife Of Clyde Iloev And Sister Of 
Max Gardner I'pholds Demo- 

cratic P.'atform. 

To The Editor: 
Before the women of North Caro- 

lina had suffrage, i often wondered 
what they would c.<i with it. This is 
their time to show their colors. 

Personally I resent the tricky and j 
duplicity of the Republican party 
in attempting 'o lead North Caro-: 
lina women into its ranks. 

Why should th< y expect us to 
leave our father's party to vote for 
Herbert Hoover? Say whatever you 
may about liis work in Belgium 
food administrator or flood relief, j 
he is still a Republican. Back of j 
every candidate is his party. This 
is no personal ; a mpaign: it is a 

party campaign. 
A1 Smith is a Lemocrat. Demo- 

cracy has always been the south- j 
erncr's friend I cannot believe the, 
\voiiien of the. south will be any- j 

! thing but loyal to their best friend, 
the Democratic party. 

When I remember the deception 
and debauchery cf the Republican' 
party, I gladly and whole heartedly j 
pledge my support to Alfred E. I 
Smith* whose integrity and honesty 

i is unquestioned. •• 

; Without doubt he is the best 
fitted man for the stupendous work 
that lies before us. 

MRS. CLYDE R. HOEY. 

Mrs. L. B. Nolan's Sister Dead. 
Personal Of People Coming 

And Going. 
:. 

• Special to The Star.) 
Mr. Glenn White, our new Sun- 

day school superintendent is plan- 
ning for something special Sunday 
morning. We urge every member of 
the Sunday school to be present, 

I and bring some one with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. I B. Nolan and 

! children and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
j Blanton attended the funeral of i 

Mrs. Nolan's sister, Mrs. Sid Heav- 
ner at Zion Thursday afternoon 

! Mr. and Mrs. Bari Cortee are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Thursday morning. Mother and 
baby are getting along nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fcaymon Johnson 
visited relatives rear Bostic Sun- i 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phyfer McDaniel! 
and baby and Mrs. Dave McDaniel j 
spent Sunday wit i Mr. and Mrs. | 
"Bud" Edwards. 

Messrs. Floyd Dover, Hershei! 
Moore and Wilbur Biantpn have re- ! 
turned home after motormg through j 
the western states. 

Mr. and Mrs. 2 T. Bailey and! 
children visited I Ir and Mrs. Carl j 
Jordan of Baltimore Sunday after- j 
ernoon. 

Messrs. Perry Wnitner and Rich-! 
ard Bahelo spent Saturday in the i 
mountains hunting game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Game Cooper spent I 
the week-end with home folks at' 
Boiling Springs. 

Mrs. Robert Mils and son. Ernest, ] 
visited relatives at Greer, S. C„ over | 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer McMurry i 
and children were the spend-the- \ 
day guests of Mrs. Zeb Blanton oi 
the Beaver Dam community Sun- 
day. .1 

Mr. R. E. Moss and. family have j 
moved to West Shelby. They mill be ; 
greatly missed by neighbors and 
friends. ! 

Mr. W. D. Stockton spent the 
week-end at Mocksville with his 
mother, j 

Misses Thelma Lynn, Lois and 1 

Mildred Moss we m the supper guests j 
of Miss Louise Blanton Wccines- ! 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F; E. Gantt spent 
last week-end wah Mrs. Gantt’s 
mother. Mrs. Roberts, of Shelby. | 

Miss Estelle Cminor had as her 
guest Sunday .afternoon, Misses Lois 
and Mildred Mass and Thelma 
Lynn, 

Those attending the "tackey 
party" given at the home of Mrs. 
Spangler were Misses Estelle Con- 
nor, Thelma Lynn. Lois Moss, and 
Polly Pritchard and Messrs. Delmus 
Nolan and Thurman Moore. 

Miss Grace Bailey of Rutherford- 
ton is spending some time here 
with her sister Mrs L'-> L : 

Mrs. Zeb Blan’c.n spent Thurs- 
day atj.er.i..'Oil eii,u 1,,-a 

Mrs. Palmer MeMtu ry. 
We have on the sick list Mr. J 

H Morrow, Miss Lola Connor and 
Mrs. Broadus Stains is very ill at 
the Shelby hospital We hope these 
a speedy recovery, 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barnett and 
children visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Budd Edwards Sunday 
aUtrnoon. 

Claim Denied. 

Ne.v York.—Remiblican claims of 
credit for American prosperity were 

disputed by Henry Morgenthau, 
former ambassador to Turkey, who 
in a radio speech from Station 
WEAL advocated election of Gov- 
ernor Smith, 

Shelby & Lawndale 

FILLS!! BATCH 
OF CM! JEWS 

'.Special to The Star > 

FallstcSn. Sept. 20 —Messrs. Paul 
Stacy. Lloyd Wiscn. Earl Lutz. 
Charles Kendncic and Rev. Bran- 
ton have returned to Duke Univer- 
sity after spending the summer 

here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hendrick 

of Cliff side were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T A 3r..mey here Satur- 
day Mr Hendrick is manager of 
Cliffside Mill. 

Messrs. Jce and 1 C. Statney left 
Thursday for Hendersonville where 
they wil leriter Blue Ridge school. 

Mrs. Richard Moore and children 
oi near Rutherfordton visited rela- 
tives here last week Mr. Moore 
joining them i.or the week-end. 

Mrs Claude Cnttys of near Hol- 
lis visited her sister Mrs. Claud 
Statney here Monday, 

Mr. Lem Williams made a busi- 
ness trip to Forest City Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. S. R. P. Glenn were 

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Glenn Sunday 

Misses Charline and Janie Stamev 
attended the luncheon given by 
Miss Ruth Moore at Rutherfordton 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lattimore 
visited Mr. and. Mrs. Filector Lat- 
timore of Cleveland Mills Sunday. 

Miss Rollins, teacher in the Fall- 
ston school spent, the week-end at 

her home near Shelby. 
Mr. Hall Tlltnun made a busi- 

ness trip to Cnarkfte Monday. 
Mr. Roy Wilson and Miss Amer- 

ica Hendrick visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Hendrick 01 Shelby Sunday. 

Miss Muriel White of near Casar 
visited Miss Oia Boggs here this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Glenn and 
family of Shelby spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glenn. 

Messrs. Claud Stamey and Dorse 

Parker made a business trip to 

Lincolntcn Wednesday. 
Mr. Talmadge Williams and 

Misses Ola Boggs and Clara Wil- 
liams made a trip to Chester, S. C. 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith of Bel- 
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Smith here Sunday 

A company of Boy Scouts has 
been organized here with Prof. C. 
M. King as scoutmaster. 

Double Springs News 
Of Personal Items 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mr. A. C. Hamrck, Mrs. Fannie 

Fruette and Miss Katie Hamrick 
spent the day Saturday with Mrs. 
S. W. Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Blanton and 
children of Statesville, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. 3 W. Greene Sat- 
urday night. 

Misses Lola Puvis and Julia 
Jones, students at the Boiling 
Springs Junior cr liege, spent the 
week-end with homefolks. 

Mr. Reburn Washburn visited Mr. 
Tyree Green Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Green and 
Francis and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Greene and. children, Jimmie and 
Irene, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hawkins. 

Miss Dorcas Gtigg visited Miss 
Ray Greene Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs..Broadus Gold and 
daughter, Lucille, of Cliffside visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greene Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. George Dover of Shelby was 

a visitor at our church Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Miss Sybil Hamrick left this week 
for Charlotte, where she will enter 
college. 

Messrs. Newlan and Robert Latti- 
more left Tuesday for Bailey's Mil- 
itary Insitute, where they will en- 

ter school. 
Mrs. Lula Hamrick and Dr. H. C. 

Dixon attended the Lattimore re- 

union Sunday afternoon. 

FOLKS LIVE LONGER NOW 
THAN HUNDRED YEARS AGO 

London—A boy born today can 

reasonably expect to live twelve 
years longer than if he had been 
born ninety yeais ago and a girl 
fourteen years Ion? er. 

Tins fact emerges from a report 
published here oy Sir George New- 

man, chief medical officer of health 
for England, reviewing the health 
of the nation. 

Points from the report show that: 
Though the population has more 

than doubled, the death rate for 
England and Wales has been halved 
since 1833, 

Child mortality under five years 
of age for London is about one- 

third of what it was. 
The number of deaths under 50 

is now 38 per com compared with 
71 per cent in 1833, 

Expectation of life at birth has 
been extended by twelve years for 
boys and fourteen years for girls. 

OLD TIME SINGING 
AT CL1FFSIDE CHURCH 

There will be an old time singing 
on the fifth Sunday in September 
at the Clilfside Baptist church, ac- 

cording to an announcement which 
The Star has been asked to make. 

Chase’s portrait is to be placed on 
the new' $10,000 bill. Personally, we'd 
rather have our hands than our 

portrait on it.—Arkansas Gazette. 
Of course everything is relative 

anyway, and maybe the committee 
saw Tilden's acting and decided it 
must be his tennis that was profes- 
sional.-Detroit News. 

DOZENS WRITE IN 
GARDNER CONTEST 

(Continued from page one.) 

era tic parents anri he reflects the 
training instill'd by his fore- 
bearers. Twenty years of public 
service has proven him a Democrat 
worthy of all acceptations, holding 
up all that is p.cgressive and en- 

during in political and civic issues. 
Even now when our party seems to 

be riven, we find him In the fore- 
front raising the banner of party 
loyalty and marching breast for- 
ward. His adopti >n of the platform 
ol the Houston convention is sig- 
nificant of this truth. A man who 
has an ideal of light, and doubting 
not, clings to it regardless of de- 
feat of criticism is a man who de- 
serves the peak of our confidence. 

He will make an able and ex- 

perienced executive. He has worked 
unceasingly lor twenty years 
through bitter defeat and hard won 

victory, How well and worthy has 
he served in two (2) of the most 
honored positions of our state, viz: 
President pro-tempore of the sen- 

ate and as lieutenant-governor of 
our beloved North Carolina in 1916! j 
Having so faithfully and intelligent-! 
ly performed these duties, we feel ■■ 

no hesitancy in placing the great- j 
est honor of governorship upon him, j 

"We know that Honorable Max 
Gardner is a leader with all the 
meaning that the word embodies. 
His characteristics of scorn for un-1 
truth, pretention, imposture, love j 
for the weak- oppressed, and the j 
unhappy, his desire for progress, his 
intelligent interest in educational 
advancement, religious issues and 
agricultural problems mark him out! 

as a leader of men. He does not 

drive to will or convictions, but 
draws his followers like a huge 
magnet. They go willingly knowing 
that ne will not Utray their trust. 

Yet, he is always wiliing to fol- 
low the will of the majority and fall 
in line with his aid. We remember 
how' influential he was in 1920 
when Cameron Mcirison was nomi- 
nated for governcr. Mr. Gardner 
acted the gentleman and made 53 
speeches in Morrison's favor, using 
his own money for his expenses. He 
will always work for the advance- 
ment of the good of the people 
having their best interests and de- 
sires at heart. 

"It is an honor to have a Cleve- 
land county son nominated for gov- 
ernor. Think how much greater an 

honor it will be to have one of such 
unlimited ability, unquestioned in- 
tegrity, strong character, and noble 
record to be elected. Let us fulfill 
Mr. Gardner's boyhood ambition, 
make Cleveland county citizens 
swell with pride vhen the annals 
of this governmental administra- 
tion have been written and read. 
We know that Gardner will make 
an All Season, All Southern and All 
American' governor.” 

Army Worn Would Be Welcome To 
Eat Leaves And Let Sunshine 

In—S. S. Officers, 

(Special to The Star > 

It certainly is a gloomy looking 
time to the farmers now with sO 
much rain. The army worm would 
be welcomed back again to get the 
leaves off so as to let some sunshine 
in to the bolls, A lot of fodder Is on 

the stalk pulled down in this com- 

munity but will ret be worth tak- 
ing in. 

We were glad to have with us at 

Carpenters Grove last Saturday 
and Sunday our pastor's mother and 
sister. Mrs. Camp and Miss Camp, 
of Cherryville. A large crowd was 

present for preaching Sunday morn- 

ing. 
Our Sunday school is greatly I 

benefitted from the teaching of 
Miss Jones. We had on last Sunday 
129 present for Sunday school. 

We are on the six point record 
and hope to soon have a standard 
Sunday school. The teachers and 
officers are: S. T. Carpenter, sup- 
erintendent; Mary Ledford, secre-j 
tary. Teachers; Julius Huffman, 
adult men's class; Gazzie Sain, 
adult women's class; Helen Falls. 
Mittie Sain; Leona Mull. Charleie 
Carpenter. Lucy Carpenter. Edgar 
Cook. Alvin Props; and Ralph Car- 1 

penter.. 
The children and friends sur- ; 

prised Mrs. Charlie Burns with a ! 

birthday dinner last Sunday. She : 

was 52 years old. A large crowd was j 
present with a laige table full of, 
good things to eat. Among the 
ones present were Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Bumgardner of Shelby, Mr 
and Mrs. Theodore Crump, of 
Hickory, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Absh- 
er of Enola, Mr. and Mrs. Evans of 
Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aiwran. of Lin- 
colnton, is spending some time 

with relatives and friends in Tol- 
uca and Knob Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Yarbro and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Boyles last Sunday. 

Mrs. Austin Hicks of Failston, 
visited her grandfather last Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Price Trend. 
Washington —The department of 

labor announced that the trend of 
wholesale prices continued upward 
during August on the basis of in- 
formation collected in market. 

Manchuria is that part of China 
where General Chang minds the 
flies while Japan milks the cow.— 

Birmingham News. 

We Solicit 
Your 
Charge 
Account, 

We 
Always 
Welcome 
You. 

NEW FALL DRESSES 

They are here—ready for your se- 

lection—the authentic styles for Fall 
and Winter in a pleasing array of the 
newest materials in a variety of fas- 
cinating new colors. 

Come in fhis week—let us show you 
the lovely styles that have arrived. 

THE SMARTEST 
MILLINERY 

MODES 

A galaxy of vivid in- 
terpretations of the 
vogue for autumn— 
in velvets, soleils in 
all the outstanding 
colors for the new 

season. Come in for 
a try-on! 

Wright--Baker Co. 
107 N. LaFayette St. 

An Unusual Display Of Fall 
And Winter Coats 

CLOTH MODELS ELEGANTLY TRIMMED IN FUR 

PRICES RANGING FROM $7.50 to $65.00 

A wide selection of Handsome Cloth 
Coats—Novelty Tweeds—all elaborately 
trimmed with fur of Fox, Wolf, Beaver 
and Mink—each one presenting the very 
newest style features. You will be pleased 
to see these unusual values. 

FALL FROCKS 

Of Exceptional charm 

At Prices Ranging 

$4.95t0 $24.95 
Fall frocks of satin, 

satin combined with 

crepe or crepe and vel- 

vet-alluring styles with 

pleats, flares, drapes 
and tucks in all the new 

and popular autumn 

shades. 

Campbell Department Store 


